Your waste and recycling

collection calendar

including

Christmas
Collections

2021/22

Help us improve the quality of our recycling and only
put these most wanted items into your blue bin!

Paper

Empty
spray cans

Cardboard

Glass jars
and bottles

Empty tins or
drink cans

Find out which items go in which bin at www.cannockchasedc.gov.uk/whichbin

Empty plastic
bottles, tubs
and trays
Our ref:

FRI G&B

STOP

TISSUES

These items

DO NOT
belong in your

blue bin
Keep the most unwanted items out of your recycling

Clothing

Pet faeces

Nappies

Paint &
empty pots

DIY materials

Food

WIPES

Face masks
& gloves

If any of these items are found in your blue bin it will be tagged and not emptied.
If your bin has a known contaminant in it and it is emptied, then it could result in the whole vehicle load being rejected
and sent to the incinerator.
For more information about what should go into your blue bin visit www.cannockchasedc.gov.uk/whichbin
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To help keep contamination at an all-time low
please only recycle the most wanted items.

Help us improve the quality of our recycling and only
put these most wanted items into your blue bin!

Paper

Empty
spray cans

Cardboard

Pla small
Place
e
el
e
electrical
items
in
n a plastic bag
at the side of
at
yo
our blue bin on
co
o
collection
day.

Please mak
ke
e
sure all ourr
te
ed
most wanted
ut in
n
items are pu
put
n loo
ose
loose
the blue bin
- not in bags.

Glass jars
and bottles

Empty tins or
drink cans

Empty plastic
bottles, tubs
and trays

If other items are found in your blue bin like our ‘key contaminants’ - then your bin will not be emptied
Find out which items go in which bin at www.cannockchasedc.gov.uk/whichbin
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Your bin calendar

Your collection day is

3 December 2021 - 1 April 2022
December 2021

January 2022

Christmas
and New Year
Collections

Friday
February 2022

March 2022

April 2022

There are some changes
to your bin collections this
Christmas and New Year;
they are as follows:

Friday 3 December

Friday
3 December

Brown bin

Brown

Friday
10 December

Saturday
8 January

Friday
4 February

Friday
4 March

Friday
17 December

Friday
14 January

Friday
11 February

Friday
11 March

Friday
24 December

Friday
21 January

Friday
18 February

Friday
18 March

Fri 31 Dec
No Brown bin
collection

Friday
28 January

Friday
25 February

Friday
25 March

Friday
1 April

Green & Blue

Brown

Green & Blue

Brown

Sorry, no additional side refuse or black bags can be collected with
any bin. * Except for small electrical items which must be placed in a plastic
bag at the side of your blue bin on collection day.
Missed bins must be reported by the end
of the following working day.
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Collection times 7am until 6pm

Maximum bin weight: 96kgs

Please clean
the handles of
your bin before and
after collection to
prevent the spread
of Coronavirus

Friday 10 December
Green
&
Blue bin

Friday 17 December
Brown bin

Friday 24 December
Green
&
Blue bin

Friday 31 December
No Brown bin
collection

Saturday 8 January
Green
&
Blue bin

Normal collections
recommence
Friday 21 January 2022
Your collections will return to normal,
please put your green bin and blue bin
out for collection.

There will be NO BROWN BIN
COLLECTIONS during Christmas week
from Monday 27 December Friday 31 December 2021.
Normal Brown bin collections will
resume commencing
Friday 14 January 2022

Changes to the way we collect your recycling
What are the changes?

Why are we doing it?

Early 2022 we will be delivering to every
householder in Cannock Chase District
a new blue bag to collect paper and
cardboard (mixed together), we will no
longer collect cardboard and paper in
the blue bin, it must be put separate in
the bag provided.

Our contract for the processing of mixed
dry recycling comes to an end in March
2022. The processing market has changed
and companies in the UK and abroad that
buy recycling material now demand much
higher quality. By moving to ‘dual-stream’
service which means we collect paper and
card separately, increases the quality of the
recycling material, the blue bag will also
have a positive impact on the amount
we recycle and, importantly, it will help
ensure that the materials stay in the UK
e
for
fo
o processing.

The new bag will be
collected by the side of
your blue bin on your
normal collection day.

When will it happen?
The blue bin will still be used for tins, plastics and glass
(please see our list of ‘wanted items’ on page 3).
From April 2022 paper and card must be
put in your blue bag. If it is found in your
blue bin it will not be emptied.

April
2022

We need to have made the changes by
1 April 2022, the blue bags will be delivered
across the district during February through
to March 2022, along with a new calendar
and more information on the changes.
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Do not put these items
in your green bin

Please put these items in your green bin

Food waste

Shredded paper

Animal bedding

Nappies
Hazardous waste
& chemicals

Pet faeces
(should be wrapped in
newspaper or a bag to
prevent smells)

Wrapping paper
& waxed paper
(i.e of loaves of bread)

Sanitary products

Polystyrene

(incontinence products may
need double bagging in hot
weather to prevent smells)

Gas bottles

Fluorescent tubes

Put tissues, wipes, kitchen roll, face masks
and gloves in your green bin they are NOT recyclable

All general waste
is incinerated
to generate
electricity

Paints & oils

Batteries
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Do not put these items
in your brown bin

Please put these items in your brown bin

Leaves, cut ﬂowers,
weeds & plants

Real Christmas trees
(cut up)

Brown bins are
NOT for all garden
waste i.e. not for
fence posts, garden
ornaments etc.

Bark chippings

Grass cuttings

Hedge trimmings
Food waste
& home grown
produce

Timber &
fence panels

Garden furniture

Logs & branches

Twigs &
tree prunings

All garden waste goes
to be composted.

Maximum
M
ax
bin weight: 96kgs

plant pots, trays
and tubs

Soil & rubble
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Recycling statistics

20202021

Tonnes

22,860

Green bin (energy recovery)

FAQ’s

8,236

Brown bin (composting)

Why can’t all recyclable items go in my blue bin?
Blue bin (recycling)

9,433

of which was: Paper / cardboard

3,631

Glass - mixed

3,496

Plastics

948

Cans and tins

454
904

Textiles

117

Street Sweepings

979

Litter

345

Fly Tipping

345

Bulky
Find out which items go in which bin at
www.cannockchasedc.gov.uk/whichbin
www.cannockchasedc.gov.uk/wasteservices
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Search for ‘Cannock Chase Life’
@CannockChaseDC
@CannockChaseDC

Unfortunately, a number of recyclable items
cannot be taken to the facility we use. Therefore,
to ensure that you are putting the correct items
in the correct bin, please visit
www.cannockchasedc.gov.uk/whichbin
Why does my bin get tagged?
Your bin gets tagged when the crew complete their
kerbside check and notice an
item
therefore your bin is classed as contaminated.

Recycling is easy to do. Please dispose of your
waste in the correct bins. Putting the wrong items in
your recycling bins can result in part or the whole load
being rejected and therefore not recycled. This isn’t
good for the environment and has a ﬁnancial impact
upon the services the Council provide.

